ABSTRACT: Diclazuril is a benzeneacetonitril anticoccidial that has excellent activity against the extraintestinal stages of Toxoplasma gondii and Neospora caninum. It also is highly active against intestinal coccidia of poultry. The present study examined the efficacy of diclazuril in inhibiting merozoite production of Sarcocystis neurona and Sarcocystis falcatula in bovine turbinate cell cultures. Diclazuril inhibited merozoite production by more than 80% in cultures of S. neurona or S. falcatula treated with 0.1 ng/ml diclazuril and greater than 95% inhibition of merozoite production was observed when infected cultures were treated with 1.0 ng/ml diclazuril. Diclazuril may have promise as a therapeutic agent in the treatment of S. neurona-induced equine protozoal myeloencephalitis in horses and S. falcatula infections in birds.
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Equine protozoal myeloencephalitis (EPM) is a neurologic syndrome in horses caused primarily by infection with Sarcocystis neurona. The condition has been recognized for over 20 yr (Beech, 1974; Beech and Dodd, 1974; Cusick et al., 1974; Dubey et al., 1974) , and EPM is the most important protozoal disease of horses (MacKay et al., 1992) . Recent serological surveys indicate that 45-53% of horses have antibodies to S. neurona (Bentz et al., 1997; Blythe et al., 1997; Saville et al., 1997) .
Sarcocystis falcatula is highly pathogenic for several species of pet or exotic birds. Clubb and Frenkel (1992) reported histologically confirmed acute sarcocystosis in 12 species of psittacine birds raised in outdoor aviaries on 2 farms in Florida. Hillyer et al. (1991) described deaths in 21 species (37 birds total) of Old World psittacines at the San Diego Zoo in California due to sarcocystosis. Both reports indicated that S. falcatula was the cause of the observed deaths.
Studies using the small subunit ribosomal RNA sequences indicated that S. neurona and S. falcatula are the same parasite (Dame et al., 1995; Fenger et al., 1995) . However, recently it has been demonstrated that the 2 species are distinct (Marsh et al., 1997; Dubey and Lindsay, 1998; Tanhauser et al., 1999) but that both use the opossum, Didelphis virginiana, as a definitive host (Dubey and Lindsay, 1998) .
Diclazuril is a benzenacetonitril anticoccidial that has excellent activity against Toxoplasma gondii and Neospora caninum in vitro (Lindsay and Blagburn, 1994; Lindsay et al., 1994; Lindsay, Rippey, Toivio-Kinnucan, and Blagburn, 1995) . Diclazuril prevents toxoplasmosis in mice (Lindsay and Blagburn, 1994) and is highly effective in treating acute toxoplasmosis in mice (Lindsay, Rippey, and Blagburn, 1995) . Diclazuril is fed at 1 part per million (ppm) to prevent intestinal coccidiosis caused by Eimeria tenella, Eimeria acervulina, Eimeria mitis, Eimeria brunetti, Eimeria necatrix, and Eimeria maxima in chickens (McDougald et al., 1990 ) and 1 ppm to prevent coccidiosis caused by Eimeria adenoeides, Eimeria gallopavonis, and Eimeria meleagrimitis in turkeys (Vanparijs et al., 1989) .
Sarcocystis neurona merozoites (SN6 strain, isolated from a horse with EPM; Dubey et al., 1999) and S. falcatula (Cornell strain, isolated from the lungs of budgerigars, Melopsittacus undulatus, fed sporocysts from an opossum; Lindsay et al., 1999) merozoites were grown and maintained in bovine turbinate (BT cells, ATTC CRL 1390) as described previously (Lindsay et al., 1999) . The BT cells were grown to confluence in 25-cm 2 plastic cell culture flasks in growth media that consisted of 10% (v/v) fetal bovine serum (FBS) in RPMI-1640 medium supplemented with 100 U penicillin G/ml and 100 mg streptomycin/ml. Cell cultures were maintained in growth medium in which the FBS content is lowered to 2%. Cell cultures were incubated at 37 C in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO 2 and 95% air.
Merozoites were grown and maintained in BT cells. For quantitative studies, merozoites were harvested from infected cell cultures by removing the medium and replacing it with Hanks' balanced salt solution without calcium and magnesium. The BT cells were then removed from the plastic growth surface by use of a cell scraper. This cell mixture was passed through a 27-gauge needle attached to a 10-ml syringe to rupture host cells. The suspension was then filtered through a sterile 3-m filter to remove cellular debris. The numbers of merozoites in the filtrate was determined using a hemacytometer. The final volume of suspension was adjusted so 5 ϫ 10 5 merozoites were present for inoculation.
For general maintenance of merozoites, monolayers were examined with an inverted microscope for the development of lesions (areas devoid of host cells caused by parasite replication) in the monolayer or the presence of many extracellular merozoites. Once lesions were observed or many extracellular parasites were present, the monolayer was scraped with the tip of a 5-ml pipette and 1-3 drops of the merozoite-containing fluid were transferred to 2 flasks of BT cells. Merozoites of S. neurona were passaged in this manner every 3-7 days and merozoites of S. falcatula were passaged every 7-14 days.
The activity of diclazuril (lot PFA101; Pitman-Moore, Inc., Kansas City, Kansas) was determined in a merozoite production (MP) assay (Lindsay and Blagburn, 1994) . Diclazuril was dissolved in dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) and to make a stock solution of 1 mg/ml. Dilutions were made from this stock solution and the highest concentration of DMSO in any solution was 0.01% (v/v) . Previous studies with several antimicrobial agents have shown that this amount of DMSO has no effect on BT cells or S. neurona merozoite development (Lindsay and Dubey, 1999) ; therefore DMSO was not used in the control media. Cell monolayers were inoculated with 5 ϫ 10 5 merozoites of S. neurona or S. falcatula. Two hours after inoculation, the me- FIGURE 1. Mean merozoite counts/flask of Sarcocystis neurona (experiments 1 and 2) and Sarcocystis falcatula (experiment 3) in bovine turbinate cell cultures treated with ng/ml concentrations of diclazuril. Bar ϭ 95% confidence intervals. dium was removed and replaced with maintenance medium containing diclazuril at various ng/ml concentrations (Table I ; Fig. 1 ). Control flasks received maintenance medium without diclazuril. Four flasks were used per diclazuril treatment dose. The merozoite production assay was conducted after 10 days of treatment of S. neurona-infected cultures or 13 days of treatment of S. falcatula. These times were chosen so that 3 asexual generations of each parasite would be exposed to the diclazuril treatment. The medium was removed from the cultures, the volume was recorded, and the numbers of merozoites determined by counting in a hemacytometer. The total number of merozoites present in each flask was determined by multiplying the volume of medium by the numbers of merozoites (mean of 16 counts/treatment [4 counts/flask])/ml of medium. The percentage reduction in merozoites due to treatment was calculated by subtracting the mean treated values from the mean control value, dividing this numerator by the mean control value, and multiplying the product by 100.
The following procedure was used to determine if diclazuril treatments killed developing stages of S. neurona or S. falcatula. After the medium was collected for the MP assay, the cell monolayer was rinsed twice with maintenance medium to wash off any residual diclazuril, and 5 ml of maintenance medium was added to the flask. The flasks were then examined for 30 days for renewed growth of parasites, or monolayer destruction, or both. Two experiments (experiments 1 and 2) were done with S. neurona and 1 experiment was done with S. falcatula (experiment 3).
For experiments 1 and 3 counts were log transformed to stabilize variances before analysis and then back-transformed for presentation. The MIXED procedure of SAS (SAS version 6 .12, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North Carolina 27513) was used to estimate variance components, perform analysis of variance, and calculate 95% confidence intervals. Tukey's HSD was used to compare means.
Analysis of variance components indicated that no significant differences (P Ͼ 0.05) were present in total merozoite counts between flasks undergoing the same diclazuril treatment within an experiment. In experiments 1 and 2 BT cells in flasks infected with S. neurona and not treated with diclazuril had approximately 40-50% monolayer destruction when the MP assay was conducted. Bovine turbinate cells in flasks infected with S. neurona and treated with Ն1.0 ng/ml diclazuril in experiments 1 and 2 and had no visible monolayer destruction, those treated with 0.1 ng/ml had 5% monolayer destruction, and those treated with Ͻ0.1 ng had 40-50% monolayer destruction when the MP assay was conducted. In experiment 3, BT cells in flasks infected with S. falcatula and treated or not treated with diclazuril exhibited the same concentration-dependent pattern of monolayer destruction as observed for S. neurona-infected cultures when the MP assay was conducted.
Diclazuril had good activity against both parasites (Table I ; Fig. 1 ). Concentrations of 1.0 ng/ml inhibited merozoite production by greater than 95% of the controls in both species. Diclazuril inhibited development but did not completely inhibit merozoite production at the levels tested. Renewed multiplication occurred in both S. neurona-and S. falcatula-treated flasks when the diclazuril-containing medium was removed.
Cell culture studies indicate that the efficacy of diclazuril against T. gondii tachyzoites (Lindsay and Blagburn, 1994) and N. caninum tachyzoites (Lindsay et al., 1994 ) is similar to that observed for against S. neurona in the present study. Diclazuril will prevent death in 80 and 100% of mice due to RH strain T. gondii if given orally once daily at 1.0 or 10 mg/kg on 1 day prior to infection and then daily for 10 days (Lindsay and Blagburn, 1994 ). Diclazuril will prevent death in 90% of mice with acute RH strain toxoplasmosis when given orally at 10 mg/kg once daily for 10 days beginning on day 6 when mice are clinically ill (Lindsay, Rippey, and Blagburn, 1995) . The activity of diclazuril against acute toxoplasmosis in mice is also augmented when combined with pyrimethamine (Lindsay, Rippey, and Blagburn, 1995) . These findings suggest that the activity observed in vitro should translate to activity in the equine host.
Diclazuril is fed to turkeys and chickens at 1 ppm to prevent intestinal coccidiosis (Vanparijis et al., 1989; McDougald et al., 1990) . Experimental studies also indicate that when fed at 2-4 ppm diclazuril will prevent coccidiosis in pheasants (Vanparijs et al., 1990 ) and partridges (Vanparijs et al., 1991) . It is likely that feeding diclazuril at 1-4 ppm to psittacines who are at risk would also prevent acute S. falcatula infections.
This study was funded in part by a grant from the Equine Health Research Fund of the American Horse Shows Association to D.S.L. BEECH, J. 1974 . Trichobius joblingi and A. falcata are moderately dorsoventrally flattened and were collected on the wing membranes of their hosts, and M. proxima is moderately laterally compressed, has long, thin hind legs, and was collected in the body fur of the host. These 3 parasites also showed distinct seasonal patterns. There was a significant negative correlation between the simultaneous occurrence of A. falcata and M. proxima on the host. Parasitism by M. proxima was correlated with a significant weight loss in male S. lilium, which may reflect the large size, high activity, and constant feeding of this parasite, thereby causing a significant negative effect on the host. Sex ratios favoring male flies could be explained by the tendency of female flies to leave the host immediately before the bat leaves the shelter in search for food or immediately after bats are collected but could also be a consequence of higher mortality among females, especially gravid ones. Finally, collecting may have influenced the skewed sex ratio because male flies, being more active, were more evident to the collector.
LITERATURE CITED
With the exception of the endoparasitic streblid Ascodipteron, Streblidae and Nycteribiidae (Diptera) are exclusively ectoparasitic on bats and are restricted mainly to 1 genus or species of host (Wenzel et al., 1966) . Morphologically, the Streblidae are not as modified as the Nycteribiidae, but are more diversified (Askew, 1971) . The body of streblids is flattened either laterally or dorsoventrally, and the abdomen is largely membranous and covered dorsally with hairs, bristles, or both. The wings may be normal, reduced, or absent, and the legs range from short and strong to thin and elongate, depending on the body area preferred by the bat fly. The compound eyes are reduced or absent and there are no ocelli. The mean intensity of bat flies on the host may vary seasonally, and in the case of heavy parasitism, host development may be affected. In a previous paper, Komeno and Linhares (1999) determined the hostparasite relationships and prevalence of parasitism for 11 species of phyllostomid bats and their bat flies collected in southeastern Brazil. The present study examines the effect of parasitism on host weight, site preference by the bat flies, and the seasonal abundance and sex ratios for these ectoparasites on two phyllostomid bats, Carollia perspicillata (Linnaeus) and Sturnira lilium (Geoffroy).
The study was done at the Panga Ecological Reservation, an area of 403.9 ha located ca. 30 km south of the city of Uberlândia (19Њ11Ј10ЉS, 48Њ24Ј35ЉW) in southeastern Brazil at 800 m above sea level. The climate of the region has a marked periodicity, with a cool, dry season from May to September and a warm, wet period from October to April. Approximately 90% of the precipitation occurs during the wet period and averages 1,150 mm annually. Temperatures range from 17.3 to 28.8 C. Vegetation known as ''cerrado'' occurs in 80% of the area and is typical of the Brazilian savanna; the remaining 20% are gallery forests (Araújo and Schiavini, 1989) . Bats were collected on 35 occasions from August 1990 to July 1991 during new or final-quarter moon periods, using mist nets with the bottoms set at about 3 m above the ground. Trapping was done from sunset, usually between 1800 and 1900 hr, to sunrise, between 0500 and 0600 hr. The nets were checked at 15-min intervals. After removal from the nets, the bats were weighed and identified to species and sex, and the length of the right forearm was measured. For both sexes, the following ages and reproductive conditions were also recorded: juvenile, adult, gravid female, lactating female, and male scrotal testes (Williams, 1986) . A voucher collection of bats was deposited in the Department of Zoology, Universidade Estadual Paulista (UNESP), São José do Rio Preto, SP, Brazil. Ectoparasites were collected with fine forceps and placed in glass vials containing 70% ethanol. The body areas where the parasites were collected were recorded as either wing membrane (bare area) or body (hairy area). Bat flies were identified to species and sex, and a voucher collection was deposited at the Museu de História Natural-State University of Campinas (UNICAMP), Campinas, SP, Brazil. The prevalences of the parasites collected are reported in Komeno and Linhares (1999) . The influence of parasitism on host size and weight was assessed by applying t-tests to each age and reproductive stage of the host. The classification variable was the presence or absence of parasites. The analyses were performed using the TTEST procedure of the SAS statistical package (SAS, 1986) . The parasite preference for a specific area of the host body was also tested using the z-test for two independent proportions (Snedecor and Cochran, 1989) . The classification variable was the host body area (i.e., bare or hairy). Sex ratios were also determined for the most abundant bat flies.
Fifty specimens of the bat Carollia perspicillata yielded 69 individuals of Trichobius joblingi. Two species of bat flies, Aspidoptera falcata (n ϭ 28) and Megistopoda proxima (n ϭ 29) were collected on 47 S. lilium. Although treated here as 1 species, M. proxima is now considered as a species complex. Parasitism by T. joblingi did not significantly affect forearm length or the weight of the various ages and reproductive stages, nor did it vary significantly by sex of C. perspicillata, when compared to nonparasitized individuals. Trichobius joblingi was collected mostly on the wings (n ϭ 61; 88.41%), with only 8 individuals occurring on, but not in, the fur. This preference was highly significant (z ϭ 6.4; P Ͻ 0.0001). Although present throughout the year, T. joblingi showed a marked seasonality, peaking in December and April, periods with high rainfall of 155.5 and 178.7 mm, maximum average temperatures of 30.1 and 29.2 C, and minimum average temperatures of 19.6 and 18.2 C, respectively. These peaks coincided with an increase in host capture (Fig. 1) . The sex ratio favored male flies (1:1.3) that preferred males and adult hosts of both sexes (Table I) . Aspidoptera falcata and M. proxima occur either alone or together on S. lilium (Komeno and Linhares, 1999) . There was a significant relationship between parasitism by M. proxima and the weight of adult male bats, with parasitized weighing less than nonparasitized males (19.83 Ϯ 3.09 g vs. 21.72 Ϯ 2.37 g; t 18 ϭ 3.59; P ϭ 0.002). The difference between the body sizes of M. proxima and A. falcata was highly significant (2.481 Ϯ 0.092 mm vs. 0.919 Ϯ 0.055 mm, respectively; t 53 ϭ Ϫ76.37, P Ͻ 0.0001). Aspidoptera falcata occurred preferentially on the wings (n ϭ 26; 93%) and M. proxima was collected mostly in, but not on, host body fur (n ϭ 27; 93%). The z-test showed that site preferences were highly significant (z ϭ 4.60; P Ͻ 0.0001 for both species). Aspidoptera falcata showed a marked population fluctuation during the year, with 2 peaks of occurrence in April and June when the rainfall was 178.7 and 0.0 mm, the average maximum temperatures were 29.2 and 27.8 C, and the average minimum temperatures were 18.2 and 14.4 C, respectively. This period is considered a transition from the rainy to the dry season (Fig. 2) . Megistopoda proxima showed four peaks of occurrence (November, February, April, and July), being more abundant during the rainy season. The months of highest frequency of M. proxima coincided with the lowest occurrence of A. falcata, with the exception of April (Fig. 2) . Both species had sex ratios favoring males (1:1.5 and 1:1.6, respectively). Males of A. falcata preferred adult female hosts, whereas males of M. proxima were collected mostly on young female hosts (Table I ). The high degree of site preference shown by the 3 parasites agrees with the findings of Fritz (1983) . However, this preference may change with the season. Thus in the winter, T. major is found mostly on the ears of the hibernating host, whereas during the summer, this fly prefers the ventral part of the host body (Marshall, 1981) . Preference may also change with the level of host activity. Nycteribiidae tend to congregate at the shoulders and chin, where they are protected against the grooming of the roosting host. When the bat forages, the flies group around the tail and on the back to avoid areas where the skin folds during flight (Marshall, 1982) . Megistopoda proxima, the species collected in the fur, is moderately laterally compressed, has long, thin legs, and moves in a rapid sliding motion, being very active on the host. On the other hand, T. joblingi and A. falcata, the species collected on the wing membrane, show a slight dorsoventral compression, and the legs are short and strong. The species move more slowly and are less active. These morphological and behavioral dif- ferences found among the Streblidae may be related to the grooming habits of the host. Species of the suborder Ischnocera that prefer areas such as the back and the wings, where the grooming is intense, are very flattened and move rapidly, whereas those found in parts where there is little grooming are not as flattened and move more slowly (Askew, 1971) . Host grooming, considered to be 1 of the most important mortality factors among ectoparasites (Marshall, 1981) , is responsible for more than half of the energy expended by bats, even though it represents only a small percentage of the time spent in activity when the bat is roosting (Kunz, 1982) . Fritz (1983) found little evidence that grooming affected streblis on Carollia. Thus, the selective pressure exerted by grooming on bat flies may be important. The occurrence of T. joblingi on the wings of the host agrees with the observations by Fritz (1983) . In North America, however, T. adamsi, T. mixtus, and T. sphaeronotus occur in the fur of their hosts (Marshall, 1981) . It is possible in regions where the environmental temperature is low during certain periods of the year that the pressure exerted by grooming is not sufficiently intense to cause the flies to move out from the fur to the wings where the temperature is lower. The simultaneous abundance of A. falcata and M. proxima on different body areas of the same host showed a significant negative correlation (r xy ϭ Ϫ0.43; t 24 ϭ Ϫ2.35; P Ͻ 0.05) (Komeno and Linhares, 1999) and may be explained by interspecific competition, with 1 species being displaced to less favorable areas. Marshall (1981) argues that in these cases, the morphologically more generalized species are found on host wing membranes. These results indicate that displacement to different body areas of the host may not be sufficient to allow the ectoparasites to coexist on the same host and that a seasonal displacement may also take place. The significant negative influence that M. proxima had on the body weight of adult male S. lilium may be explained by the large size of this parasite. In addition, M. proxima is very active, and the constant blood feeding of the flies may represent an important disturbance to the host. In host roosting sites, where the parasite populations would be higher, such feeding could also be a significant factor in the loss of energy with a consequent reduction in weight gain, especially for bats at vulnerable stages of development. Megistopoda proxima showed no preference for host sex or developmental stage (Komeno and Linhares, 1999) . Trichobius joblingi and A. falcata did not significantly affect the weight of their hosts, possibly because they are much smaller and less disturbing. Furthermore, these species prefer the host wing membrane, where grooming is infrequent.
We conclude that interspecific competition may explain the habitat distinction and seasonal differentiation between A. falcata and M. proxima on S. lilium. In addition, habitat separation as a result of competitive displacement may have determined the morphological adaptations shown by the two species. The size of M. proxima, its preference for a specific part of the host body, the constant blood feeding by the fly, and the active grooming behavior of male S. lilium seem to be the major factors contributing to the significant weight loss of parasitized male bats in southeastern Brazil. Sex ratios favoring male flies may be explained by the observation that female flies tend to leave the host immediately before a bat leaves shelter in search of food (Fritz, 1983) . On the other hand, as suggested by Wenzel (1976) , the sex ratio may be influenced by the collecting method, in which male flies, being more active, are more evident to the collector. Finally, the skewed sex ratio may be a consequence of higher mortality among females, especially gravid ones.
This work was financed in part by FAPESP (grant 92/1610-9). The authors thank. Lindolpho R. Guimarães for identifying the bat flies, Valdir A. Taddei and Wagner A. Pedro for identifying the bats, and Sérgio F. dos Reis and Ivan Sazima for useful comments on the manuscript. ABSTRACT: A comparison of external parasitic infestations among inhabitants of Legnica, Wałbrzych, and Wrocław districts, in the Lower Silesia region of Poland showed a direct relationship between the high incidence of scabies and low standard ecological indices, as well as social economic setting of the communities. In the years 1990-1997, the highest mean incidences of scabies per 100,000 people (80 and 46) were noted, respectively, in the Legnica and Wałbrzych districts, compared to only 7.9 in the Wrocław district. Infestation was correlated with percentages of the population with higher education (4.8; 4.2, 10.1, respectively) and the number of patients per physician (795, 632, 288, respectively) , and the percentages of degraded land/and land threatened by degradation (10/37, 5/16, 0.7/10, respectively), forest stands damaged by gases and particulates (99.4, 99.4, 58.8, respectively) , and air pollution emission indices in the towns of Legnica and Wałbrzych (30 and 21 tons/km 2 ) and Wrocław (16). Scabies infestation was highest in children and teenagers (0-19) and was gender-associated (in all age groups, women were more often infested than men). A decreasing rate of scabies infestation, especially from the mid-1990s, was noted for both scabies and pediculosis in Wałbrzych district; in the 0-19-yr-old inhabitants, it varied from 0.75% in 1994 to 0.41% in 1996.
In Poland, 6 parasitic diseases (entamebosis, malaria, toxoplasmosis, taeniosis, trichinellosis, and scabies) are subject to obligatory record-keeping (registration) and medical treatment according to government regulations (Enactment of Council of Ministers of 20 December 1963). Among these, human scabies caused by the human itch mite, Sarcoptes scabiei L., is the most prevalent. In 1966-1986, there were 1,675,213 cases of scabies reported in Poland; the highest prevalence (580.5) per 100,000 inhabitants was noted in 1968, and the lowest (41.7) in 1986 (Ż ukowski, 1989) . In the 1990s, epidemiological surveys showed a decreasing infestation rate, especially from the mid-1990s (Magdzik and Naruszewicz-Lesiuk, 1992, 1993; Magdzik and Czarkowski, 1994 , 1995 , 1996 , 1997 , 1998 . Thus, from a total of 163,667 registered cases (mean per 100,000 people was 53.2), only 22,880 (59 morbidity rate) scabies reports were noted in 1995, 19,571 (51) in 1996, and 18,851 (49) in 1997 (Fig. 1) .
The aim of the present study was to compare the prevalence and abundance of scabies in 3 districts (Legnica, Wałbrzych, and Wrocław) in the Lower Silesian Region of Poland. These areas are similar with size and density of population (also with comparable water supply sewerage systems) but diverse with regard to the socioeconomic status of the inhabitants, medical care, and environmental contamination (Table I) . (The main source of the data presented in Table I are figures based on Central Statistic Office surveys and reports Ochrona Ś rodowiska, [Information and statistical papers, 1998] .) The degradation was particularly severe in Legnica-Wałbrzych provinces, part of the so-called black triangle. This was caused by air pollution from 3 geographically contiguous countries, i.e., Poland, Czech Republic, and Germany. The percentage of ecologically degraded land in this region is one of the highest among the 49 Polish districts.
A significant association was found between high scabies infestation in humans and poor environmental and socioeconomic conditions. In the years 1990-1997, the highest incidence of scabies (67.0) was observed in Legnica province, which was also above the national average of 53 (Fig. 1) . The largest percentage (35.9) of cases (3,950) was seen in Lubin city, the center of the copper industry in Poland, which is described as an ecodisaster, where increased disease susceptibility has been documented by Andryszek and Dziankowska (1994) . Throughout the period under consideration, the frequency of scabies was highest in children and teenagers (0-19 yr old) and lowest in the group over 65 yr of age. Females from rural communities were more often infested than those from urban areas. These relationships were observed also in this period in Wrocław province where the average morbidity (36) was the lowest recorded. In Wałbrzych province (incidence rate 59), the greater infestation prevalence of scabies was found in 20-29-yr-old males, from both urban and rural areas. Younger males (0-19 yr) from urban areas had slightly higher infestations than those from the countryside. In Wałbrzych province, the occurrence of officially unregistered infestation with the head lice (Pediculus humanus capitis De Geer 1778) was examined based on medical health records collected from educational and tutoring centers (kindergarten, schools, boarding-schools, and houses of correction). During the 1990s, the socioeconomic conditions in the community decreased markedly because of increasing unemployment in the mining industry. In the years 1991-1996, a total of 2,524 (0.62%) cases of head lice infestation was noted among 409,715 children and teenagers who were examined. Analysis of distribution during this period showed a slight increase of lice prevalence in 1991-1993 from 0.71 to 0.93% followed by a decrease from 0.75% (1994) to 0.41% (1996) . There were also differences between groups in the communities. As a rule, head lice prevalence was the highest in houses of corrections (4.65%) and boarding schools (3.65%); it was below 1% in other children and teenagers, i.e., around 0.7% in pupils attending primary and professional school and only 0.1% in children 1-6 yr of age and those attending high school (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) .
According to the results of our own questionnaires that were distributed among 182 pupils 10-15 yr of age attending 1 of the Wałbrzych primary schools, knowledge regarding pediculosis is rather limited. For example, only 10% of 10-yr-old girls were able to list symptoms of lice infestation, though 30% of the girls and 16% of boys 15 yr of age gave a correct morphological and biological description of lice. Girls showed much more comprehensive awareness of the problems than boys with regard to all remaining questions connected with epidemiology, prophylaxis, and control of pediculosis. 

